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B.A. 6th Semester (Honours) Examinationr2023 (CBCS)

Subject : Education

Course: DSE'3(OR)

(Basics of Educational Research and Statistics)

Time: 3 Hours Full Marks: 60

The figures in the margin indicate full marks'

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words

as far as applicable.
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1. Answer any ten questions:

N C{tdt ?ryE urcfr< W< qls z

(a) What is Action Research?

2xI0-20

futrfr 5](<!"tt $ks {Gi?

(b) In a distribution, Median - 50 and Mode = 48 then calculate Mean.

q$fr <"8(T{ Median = 50 s Mode - 48 g6{ Mean ficfr Srnt I

(c) What is Quantitative Research?

q(qItls 
'l6<'{fl $lrs rGI ?

(d) What is NPC?

NPC fiI

(e) What is the value of Co-efficient of Correlation?

qqAB{ qqdq(s-{ qt{ wt

(0 What is Standard Score?

qm{ ffi-{ +Tm rffi?

(g) What do you mean by measures of variability?

frl,ror{ qkfl"r <q-m fi c<nsn ?

(h) What is meant by internal criticism in historical research?

Aeqrfrs q-c<rqm wslsfrq slrffiIu-{t <6rF fr mr<m r

(i) What is meant by external validity in experimental research?

rtr<rfl{ <tRs <'tqltqfEr (EN fr mmnat
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of Research.
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0) What is survey research?

qfrt.]{E$ rl-6{i"tt $tc$ TGr?

(k) \\.hat is Hyporhesis?

slq$q slm {CE?

(l) Write down two important characteristics of descriptive research.

<.f+tqa_s rrc<n"tr< fE fql ?<FtB @R[ I

(m) Whar is sample?

$$ $tc$ <-CE?

(n) What is Fundamental Research?

ffiE-s rl-c{n{ $tcs rcq ?

(o) W rat is Qualitative Research?

s6rie rtrdqfl s.rm <-ffi?

2. Answer anl four questions:

54 F|76r Fnt SraK u€< qTe :

(a) Write down the differences between Quantitative and eualitative approach
q(rfirls € sclrlE rtr<,n"lr{ q-c<] aqrsJsfr o-nm I

(b) wl at is central tendency? State different measures of central tendency.

m-dilT e[<.ret frz e< emKsfr q-q6 cqmtt

(c) what are the uses of Normal probability curve?

{lgfrs tro}a ffi{BGq=< <Kqmefr fi f, ,
(d) Dis:uss the characteristics of educational research.

rtr<n"ll{ ?<ttBrBfr qkqtD-fl $T-<t I

(e) Calculate the Median of the following distribution.

frefl..e- <"Er+< q<lrl-{ fi.fr $T{t I

Scores: 20-24 25-29 30-34 35-39 40-44

f: /.1

J -tJ 7 4 -J

What is research problem? Write down

'Ir<,I"ll-< WqrI $]rc TGi? q< ?<FIE]gfr

the characteristics

ffic{t I

(0 of research problems. Z+3
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3. Answer any two questions:

R @W ffr em3 U€=r RM :
70x2=20

(a) compare among fundamentar, appried and action research.

mfrs, amqTdrs q<( {&r ulr<n"fl< Te<l qsF pFH.EEs qtrffE{t sril I

(b) Mention various types of true experimental design and discuss its advantages. 5+5eFs "tfrsEEs r-s"tt{ RGa. <K"tefr Bcwct srnt q<( qr {R$efr q1cf,f'-{t sr<t I

(c) what is correlation? calculate correlation co-efficient of the following scores by using rankdifference method and comment on your resurt. 
'r^o uvvrvD 

r+9qqE& srcs Tm? qfR 
"trqFsl {hBN fE furr.< Tc<r qEEG r{affio fi.fr $r<t I aqlp_q frcrrs<l' $tKI I

(d) Define ogive' Draw a frequency polygon from the following frequency distribution. r+9eqRs< x*t qts r frcr< <"tr{ (erm qs6 
"tp{i?B, Tqv-q q.fl{ $rfl;

Scores: 50-54 45-49 40-44 35-39 30-34 25-29 20-24 15-19 10-14 5-9
f: 2 5 7 12 15 9 6 5 2 2

X: t3 t2 10 10 8 6 6 5
Y: 11 t4 11 7 9 11 8 7


